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merits can be completed. It is now only
NEW ELECTION BILL.
matter of time wnen the pre-epro
will
be
hibitory laws
entirely nullified.
of North Carolina!
Itepreaentntire
Introduces a Coiigrcgtilonul
Ouay will not ltegign.
Uiectlun Kill.
A Beaver
I'mrsntiRo Pa., May 3,
Falls special says: Senator Quay was
T
TT1
TANTa
Washington, May 3. Representative
WASHINGTON MATTERS.
as to the truth of the report
asked
t'.vart, ol Nurtli I arolma. Yesterday in
he was about to resign the chairmanthat
WHAT TENSIONS WILL COST.
trodtired in the house, by request, a con
ship of the National Republican commitMay 3. In a letter to the tee. He said that some months a'o he uressional bill. It provides that congress
Washington,
Diamonds. Watches, Clods and Silverware.
speaker of the tiouse the secretary of the had conclude! to resign in order to de- ional elections shall he held in a manner
RUMSEY
interior has estimated that it wnl require vote more time to his private business, prescribed in the body of the hill, and
s3.S00.7o2 aunuatlv to uive a service but now he would not retire, in anyevent upon direction of the slate legislature
Hutl raoti.ry,
Km Bali
Store
made
Beprentatlon
N.lt dour Dacimd Nation il B ink
of Uood.
pension to everv survivor of the late war. not under the fire of the enemy. lie lireulHiitial electors may be choosen at
not now on the rolls ; $0,642,815 annually added that the report was the invention me same election. District courts are re
to increase the pensions of those now on of the enemy and that the Democratic pa- quired to appoint registrars of election in
Do;
and
EBratly
Repalrim Prrajtlj
the rolls to $8 per month, and $9,770,1)08 pers would not accomplish "their design each riHtnct. E tch ballot is to be in
BURNHAM.
closed in an envelope, marked to correto the windows of decenseil soimers, a to force him out of the committee."
spond with the number on the poll list
to'al annual expenditure of $100,226,- and to be handed to one of the hoard of
327.
Flood at Spokane Fall.
APPOINTED.
Spokank Falls, Wash., May 1. The poll holders, who shall deposit it in the
POSTMASTKB
uanot box.
L. Follhoeier has been appointed post- Spokane river and its tributary branches
At the conclusion of the election (he
master at Archuleta, Bernalillo county, have raised to a higher point than has poll list is to be delivered to the clerk of
ever
been
on
before.
known
Navigation
New Mexico, vice J. B. Block, removed.
ESTABLISHED IN iHOtf
Ctuur d'Alene lake is partially suspended the district court and the ballots counted
WYOMINU RILL.
Some of the bridges over the Spokane and preserved in the original envelopes
Senator Piatt, of Connecticut, chairman river in mis cuy are oeemeu m danger oi uy tne board ol poll holders during regis
of the senate committee on territories, being washed away if the flood increases tration. The registrar and poll holders
UKAXEH 1ST ALL KINDS 0
DKALKK8 IH
said
that he would make ar. effort any. The river has been rising at the are to have police powers to arrest, with
to get the Wyoming, admniission bill be- rate of three inches a day of late. If the out warrant, ollVnileis or disorderly per
Kinds fore the ten ale as soon as the customs hoom of logs is broken ureat damage will sons. The boundaries of congressional
nisiricts ure to remain as thuv were on
administrative bill is passed, if Senator be done.
3AN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, H. M
the first Tuesday ol November, 188S, notPlait Bucceds in his endeavor, the WyomThe Santa Fa Copper Company.
withstanding any subsequent act of i
ing bill will probably come up for argu To the
state legislature.
Editor of the New Mexican.
ment next Monday.
Boston, April 28, 1890. Mr. Hvams,
DK13ATK ON TARIFF.
Clayton' Murderer.
Messrs. Reed, Carslislo and McKinley the new manager, upon his return to New
JnFFEHsoNvn.i k, lud., May 2. Jnred
AND MOULDINGS.
to testify in the
have had several conferences within the York, has made an unfavorable report as Sater left here
atAlTUVAOTORKBB O
past few days arranging time for debate to the condition of the property of tbe investigation into the death of John M
We carry the Largest autl Best AsHortment of Furniture Id
nn the tariff bill, which w ill be called up Santa Fe
at Little Rock, Ark. His storyCopper company, situated at Clayton,
for discussion in the house on Tuesday
the Territory.
is mat me murderer was l nomas Hoopnext. Keedand McKinley wain the hill San Pedro. Whether his short stay at er, who diid at Los Angeles, Cul., Oc
San
his
Pedro
and
examination
cursory
after
10
two
the
weeks
within
luht.
tober
generpassed
twenty years ago Sater
rLllFAFJr .ND ONE ONLY. Al.o the lowe.t, a.
foreart dlna
al debate begins. Carlisle does not object he was there five days) enabled him to and lloop"r lived in California. Hooper
(.oodanold un eaay payment. Call andbay
and h
ri oomluoed.
to such an arrangement as this, but he make bucIi a close investigation of the men told feater that tic hud already kille(
ZD
has not given his consent to it because mines and other property of the company to men for assisting to lynch bis father in NTQ
the Democrats desire to prolong the and a study of the geological formation of Arkansas some years before; that John
as
to
enable
him
to
section,
speak M. Clayton took part in tbe nulling and
debate.
It is proposed by the Re- that
know ingly and fully remains to be seen
that he would yet kill him for it. Hoop
publican leaders to limit the general defaT
So
his
as
to
the er sold his
views,
expressed
bate and voting on amendments to ocplace in (Jalilornia, saying tie
reare
at
wiih
variance
directors,
utterly
was going back to Arkansas to kill Claycupy the rest of tne two weeks. An
made
by
ports
mining
prominent
experts ton. That was twenty years ago, and
agreement will probab.y lie readied by
the leaders of the majority and the mi- during the past year after a full examina- Sater never saw him again until after
of
the
tion
Favorable
property.
reports
of
the week.
was killed. When Hooper re
nority before the end
were made by Prof. Banks of New York; Clayton
turned to Los Angeles be admitted the
Dr. RicketU, of New York ; M. E.
Castale Garden.
of
killing C'laj ton. Sater gave the facts
of the Arizona Copper company ; to
Washington, May 3. A joint meeting
the authorities, but they were not
of the house and senate committees on Geo. Thompson, of the Now Jersey ex- credited.
traction works, and several others, and ail
Represenimmigration was held
Coal
tative Owen, chairman of the house com- recommending the carrying on of operamittee, which invested the subject tions and of improvements commended
Pikhrk, 8. D , May 3. George Free-anCollection of Kant and AtMUlk
at New York, made a statement,
the by former managers.
founder of the new town of Chey
TYPEWRITKR.
WOTAltr PUBLIC.
At any rate, for the present the stock enne City, located near the hostile camp
inspection of immigration at Castle Gar
den he pronunced a farce. He said im- has gone down greatly, in consequence of of Big Foot's band ol Indians, on Chey
migrants are fleeced by boarding house Mr. Hyanis report, and is quoted at forty, enne river, has arrived hero and reports
HA NT A FB, tt. M.
Ka.tNldt.of I'lu.
the discovery ol an immense coal held on
sharpers. The observation of the im with a still lower tendency.
Efforts are however heinK made bv tbe recently ceded lands. He says the
migrant othcials is ttiat the undesirable element is increasing. Italians are some of the stockholders to have another hostile Sioux are quiet now, being awed
m. 8. GBI8WOLD coming in hordes, without money and examination
of the mines and woiks by the cavalry under Major Egbert, rem. V. OABTWKIOHT.
without clothes except wbat ttiey wear made which, if it turns out favorably, cently sent there, and this w as the reason
will doubtless bring about the recommenceor carrJn bags.
settlers were allo.ved to explore the region
ment of work and the further improve- and liiid the coal beds.
of
ment
the extensive property and mines
CONGRESSIONAL.
of tbe company.
Stockuoldlr.
Department of the Missouri.
UttALSKS IN
Washington, May 3 The transfer of
SENATE.
OF
MEXICO.
of Gerald Austin.
Ieaih
the department of the Missouri from Fort
Washington, May 2. Among the bills Judge Gerald Austin, of Conejos, atone Leavenworth
toto
St. Louis occurred
was
calendar
on
the
and
placed
reported
SBISO.OOO
a house bill for the classification of worst- time a citizen of New Mexico, and well day. It was not intended to make the
Doaa a general banking baalneaa and aallelta
patronage of tha pnbUe.
and favorably known throughout the change until next month, but owing to
ed cloths as woolens.
.. SPIEGELBERft. Pres.
Tbe committee on inter state com northern part of New Mexico, died yes- the increasing friction between Gen.
W. Q. SIMMONS. Cashier
Menitt, the department commander, and
merce made a report on the subject of
at his home at Conejos. He was a Col. McCook, the post commander, the
terday
Canadian
commerce
rail
American
known
wall
for
by
tha
Wa are Mannfutnrara' Agent
member of Major Wynkoop's regiment, authorities deemed it judicious to make
roads, which was ordered printed.
Vest introduced a bill to place the ex the 1st Colorado cavalry, and took part in the transfer without delav.
press companies under the provisions the battle of Glorieta, w here he exhibited
BUT OO TO Till
Kept Had Company.
of the inter state commerce law. Re great bravery and was severely wounded.
Glouchstkr, X. J.. May 3 A run beferred.
Head, of Colorado, was his
and addressed his old army gan on the Gioiicster City National bank
Mitchell offered a resolution, which
as soon as the doors were opened this
Also agents In Santa Pe for "OUR BEST" Floar, tbe
went over until
yiifcooi informing him
calling upon comrade, Major
bank
finest flour in tlie market.
the secretary of the treasury for informa of Judge Austiu's death, with request that morning. Just hefu.owas noon the of
result
its
as to the importation and exporta he hand the letter to the New Mkxican suspended. The runBank the
tion
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AND SHORT ORDEB CHOP HOUSE.
PEABODY
of
affiliation
the
with
America of
W keep in stock the world renowned
tion of gold and silver during the year for publication. Gov. Head says in the
failed
which
etc.
Philadelphia,
yesterday.
Nuts,
of
to
bank
notes
amount
the
letter:
as
and
Confectionery,
Fresh
Fruit,
1889,
rrenh Oyatera, Flh, Game and Poultry of all klmli a apaelalty.
BUTTER,
Dear Sir: It is our painful duty to inretired and the kind of money issued to
The Heat Cook. In the City, and obllKing Walter.
Open nay and t.
Store.
Alt 31 V ORDERS.
form you of the death of our esteemed
111 he
lake their place.
The tatl
Class Bakery in Connection with
with the bel the market afford. Nice rurnUhed
A
supplied
g
ro.
The concurrent resolutions oiiered by and
Milliard Mall and Vlne Parlor liieounectliu with Kaataurant. Umf
friend, Judge Austin. We
MisFrom headquarters department of
Dololi requesting the president to nego deeply feel his loss and knowing of your
npplied with tbe Iteat Wine. Liquor and Cigar.
tiate with Great Britain and Mexico with kind and brotherly feeling for him and souri:
W.
Cth
Powell, jr.,
a view to securing a treaty for the pre your intimacy, we felt it our duty to ininfantry,
dipt. J.
vention of the entry of Chinese into the form you. lie died at 5:30 a. m. of ty- and 2d Lieut. J. S. Grisard, 13th infanof
members
relieved
are
as
the
fever.
was
gentaken up and agreed phoid
United States,
Everything that loving try,
Goods always fresh. We sell in law
hands and kind friends could do, was eral court maitial convened at Fort Riley,
to.
IMw
consume?: explosive.
SSluUUe.
corre8p;udeeS.llelter.;
No.
orders
1,
from
was
to
make
his
last
received
done
Kas.,
moments
the
A
by paragraph
special
COLO.
message
pleasant ;
bSrg'coio.
ST.,
office 1453 AKAl'HOE
IX.
with the house amendment to the due respect w ill be paid to his remains by 42, current series, these headquarters.
Telephone
Colorado'!
house,
insure
prosperity.
manufacturers
you
Colorado
By lupportlng
Capt. D. F. Stiles, loth infantry, Fort
dependent pension bill. It was laid be- the various societies of which he was a
fore the ttenate, and after discussion, re- true and faithful member. He died as he Reno, 1. T., will proceed, on or before the
ferred to the committee on pensions.
lived, devotedly loved by his friends and is 8th proximo, to Muskogee, I. T., on puh-li- c
business, on the completion of which
Tbe customs administrative bid was now mourned by more than any other
man who has lived among us. Mis sick- he will return to his proper station.
then taken up.
: 1858;
1890 :
Under the provisions of general orders
ness was of short duration and he passed
HOUSE.
the
San Francisco St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
In the house Davidson, of Florida, pre- peacefully away. Yours fraternally in No. 28, current series, headquarters ofGen.
L. Head,
army, adjutant general's olice, Brig.
sented a protest of the citizens of Key grief,
V.
the
Jos Smith.
Merritt, commanding
department,
West againBt the tobacco schedule of the
and the members of his staff, consisting
tariff bill. Referred.
Bent'e Old Fort.
of
Lieut.
Charles
1st
Dodge,
jr., 24th inSOL LOWITZKI & SONS
Jane 14 was set apart for eulogies on
One of the most famous outposts in tbe fantry, a. d. c. j 1st Lieut. Ehen Swift, 5th
Randall.
c.
d.
a.
; Lieut. Col. O. D. Greene,
for
hare remored their
half
a
frontier
western
Bent's
cavalry,
century,
The boose then resumed consideration
of the copyright bill. The bill was de- old fort, is now in a mass of ruins, says assistant adjutant general ; Major Joseph
P. Sanger, inspector general ;Capt. Arthur
feated by a vote of 03 to 100.
the Denver News, and it Is probable that
Murray, acting judge advocate; Major
few
within a
years the plowshares of Charles W. .Foster, quartermaster, chief
Fublle Debt Statement.
w
ill
fanners
obliterate all quartermaster; Col. Charles Page, assistArkansas
UNO tOHumn OB
Washington May 2. Interest bearing evidence ofvalley
that historic adobe structure. ant surgeon, medical director; Col. W. A.
Interest Old man Bent,
to a New and Oommodlon itaad an
debt, principal $797,802,082.
who built the post, was Kucker, assistant paymaster general, chief
Debt one of the earliest of
Total $803,555,353.
$6,053,271.
plainsmen, and mar paymaster.
on which interest ceased since maturity, ried a
Cheyenne squaw. Two children
Major E. V. Sumner, 6th cavalry, inprincipal and interest $1,975,747. Debt were born to him, and their history is spector of small arms practice, will on
Total
Tbe beat stock of Horses and Carriages in the town. Hacks
no
interest
$790,011,193.
bearing
now going the rounds of the eastern May 3 proximo, or such subsequent dates
debt principal, 1,589,039,322. Interest
and Omnibusscs promptly furnished, flay and
be of interest to the read as may hereafter be verbally designated
It
may
press.
Total $1,695,842,296.
Total ers
$0,202,974,
of the zstw mkxican.
iient sent by the department commander, proceed
night, for tiains and private use.
debt less available cash items
them to St. Louis when they were verv to St. Louis, and there take station.
Net cash in treasury $35,
educated.
where
The authorized clerks, messengers and
they were f highly
.
:
Debt leps cash in treasury May 1, young,
I
i
ni
incir iruuuer iiume iin other necessary employes pertaining to
Debt less cash in ney reiurueuwasiutheir
1890, $1,115,520,771.
first
real knowledge these headquarters, will, under the direc1865. This
treasury April 1, 1890, $1,123,157,683. of the uncivilized condition of their
early tion of the several chiefs of their departDecrease in debt during the month
Julia
Bent, the daughter. ments, proceed to St. Louis, Mo., and reDecrease in debt since June surroundings.
a
wild
Cheyenne brave, adopted port for duty.
Total cash in the married manners
30, 1889, $61,125,851.
and customs of the
the dress,
treasurer's
shown
as
by
general tribe, worked as other squaws did, and
treasury
AN
account $632, 254,788.
was soon as dirty and degraded as any of
them. Charlie Bent, the son, assumed ARCHITECT andCCHTRACTOR
THE PICTURESQUE
Prohibition in Iowa.
VALLEY.
Des Moinks, Iowa, May 3. Vendors of the leadership of a lot of young and rest
of the terrors
one
and
became
less
bucks,
bewill
soon
in
original packages
liquor
come numerous in this state. Taking ad- of the plains country, leading many of
ANTONIO
rehaadlM
Stock
of
Moat
U
of
tbe United States snprerae their most savage raids and participating
Complete
I have opened a Comfortable Hontelrle an the Upper Peeo, near Coopar'rf
Largwt
vantage
decision in the case of the Peoria in many of the bloodiest massacres of
court
where tourist and the ettlien of New Moiloo will hare erery aooomodaUaa
Carried la the Entire Southwoai.
of
He died
cholera, and an CLOSE FIGURING!
while enjoyiua; an outlug In thi delightful pot
liquor dealers, local dealers are already those days.
him and his devilMODERN METHODS!
negotiating for tbe agency of the products army officer who knew
MECHANICS!
SKILLED
remarked
that
"the
Dally Stage to and from Olorleta on the A., T. &
T,
of outside brewers and distillers with a ish disposition well,
view of handling their goods in Iowa. disease was never better employed."
furnished
and
Plana
onapSpecifications
Seven or eight such deals have already
plloatf an. iorrespuntience souviiea.
Old papers, clean and whole, for wrapbeen made in this city, and branch houses
OFFICE,
Santa Fe, N. M.
will be opened as soon as the arrangeLower 'Frisco Street.
ping purposes.
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Ruins of villages that were abandoned occupied them before they began to rear
under Spanish rule, therefore occupied large communal buildings. Ihe littler
are a combination of dwellings and fort
within the specifically historical period.
Ruins of settlements, the occupation ress, a type w Inch sprung up ill conse- Sa ,Vf W MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
and desertion of which took place pre- iiience of greater insecurity of life. As to
the cave villages, they are not as ancient
vious to the Itith century.
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The former all show clearly the so- - a commonly supposed, those west ol
6
nits rePost Office.
called pueblo tvpe of architecture, that is: Santa Clara wereexcavateel and inhabited
Tut- fauna ot Now Mexico comprises the
many storied large dwelling; some- by the Tehuas; or rather by their ancesOnly per year. UO.KJ Weekly per year...!.
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entire
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is,
nearly
feature
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however,
One month ......
accompanied this class of ruins, ltis Frijoles north of Cochiti are the Wcrk
Daily delivered by carrier 25 rents per week.
or seventy species, are aquatic.
but in some instances it is not visible ; of the amestors of the present Queres.
made known
Hates 'or staudiusaaTertisei-ia'J- i
Thus out of thirty six Bpecies of North probablv because (as in some pueblos of Bui their construction as well as their
application.
Au communications iiitoi!od for pnhlli atiou
ducks twenty are found in New
like Jemez, Acoma, San Juan and abandonment antedates certainly the first
must be accompanied by the writer's name ami American
kinds of herons, two Zunij the estufa was not subterraneous, - coming of all Spaniards by several cenKldress not (or publication but as an evidence Mexiuo.
Eight
of good taitli, ami should be addressed to the
but built in wiih the rooms of the dwell- turies; they are to be classed among the
Buc.
editor. Letters pernJuiiie to business should cranes, the trumpeter swan (Cignus
"
The material of construction is
ruins.
New Mexican Printm? Co.
be addressed to
a
fiiteen
five geese,
snipes, gull, verv much varied, according to the natural
Ancient architecture in the territory of
siita Fi XlW Mexico. cinator),
C3
larus Peiawarensis, makes its appearance resources afforded by the sites, ilms New Mexico displays therefore, variaValley and lands near the Fool
eW'ihe New Mkxican is the tooldest news
every l'ost
Of plovers, Pnarav. on the Rio Grande, was built tions, but ttiey are only iu degree, not in
aper In New Mexico. It Is sent
e Territory and has a lsrue and grow in our territory occasionally.
Ollice in
of adobe; Pecos, of stones and kind. Nothing warrants the assumption
four species pertain to New Mexico. Only mostly
n(r circulation p.iiouk the intelligent and proadobe; Abo, of red sandstone rubble; that the people who reared the cliff dwellTeon)c ot the si ml h up si
rttsqi
S-AXja few of the aquatic birds enumerated Tabira, of grey limestone, and so forth. ings, for instance, differed in culture from
SVTl'KDW. MAY
There is no uniformity the Indian plying those who constructed the caves or the
breed here.
himself to the resources and obstacles of large pueblo houses. Local differences are
Another peculiarity of onr ornithologisite aud vici nity.
numerous, of cou se, but the general charthe
The statehood movement for New
of
is
the absence representatives
cal fauna
MAD
The villages, the late of which is estab acter of the remains associated with the
is on a bocm.
of the parrot tribes. This is the more lished bv Spanish documentary informa ruins is the same. The same symbols
A
D
oas the pine forests of the tion, are'qiiite numerous. Most of them decorate the pottery found, not only in
The gold 1uk to the rear this time; the surprising,
Madre are haunted by a Hike Guiuuv. on the Galisteo creek near New Mexico, but as far south as the 2Jth Tlx utwarinr ovenllAiina nrovAn In million of
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northern
silver men to the front.
Wallace
Tabira, Abo, Chilili, Tajienie, parallel in Sonora and Chihuahua. hemes tor more than a quarter of century. B
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ure happy.
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DELEGATES

DOING GOOD WORK.

The Laud Court l'.ill mid School Matters
lirrt'ivtiiK Favorable Confide ration.
Special tn Hit! Now Mexican.
W.KHiNoroN, May 3. The ilelepaks
spent a busy Jay yesterday pushing their
various causes and did some Rood work.
They called on the house committee on

C. M. CREAMER

mbuukd

itw,

We trsrre in stock a line of Toilet
Articles of every description;
also a full line of Imported Cigars & Imported
fe California Wine
tkutl liruuilim.

education and presented their demands
in n manner that can not fail to have an
The claims presented were for
effect.
the appropriation of townships 16 and 3t
in each county to he set aside and appro
priated for public school purposes, also
certain lands for the agricultural college
and experiment station at Las Cruces,
and for the general good of educational
nurooses.
Messrs. Alarid, Stover, Victory and
Utter made addresses before the
committee, and succeeded in imnrestsinu
nnon the minds of that
body that Jiew Mexico has not had
fair play in educational matters so far as
the government is concerned, and it is
thought that this very important question
will receive full consideration.
Gov. l'rince had a long interview with
Senator Evarts, w ho expressed himself
in favor of the land court bill and promised to give it his hearty support. When
the claims to a land court for New Mexico
were first introduced iuto the house, they
were discussed and it was finally decided
that the matter be left in the hands of a
conference committee for adjustment.
Senator Evarts, however, after considering the bill, says that it will not be
to place the bill before such comtnittee. lie suggested BOine amendments
to be made in the Benate, and it ia now
pretty certain that the land court bill for
Sew Mexico, or at least the best features
of it, will become a law.
The delegates are a jolly set of fellows
and seem to be enjoying their eastern
trip very greatly. They .are business all
over.
The delegates will spend Saturday and
Sunday in New York, returning to Washington Monday morning.
The delegation also called in a body on
Sees. Noble, Windom and Proctor and assistant Land Comr. Stone. They were
cordially received, and all these officials
expressed full belief in New Mexico's
for statehood.
Sec. Noble gave the important information that the Mexican government had
recently made a demand upon the United States for a speedy and honest compliance with those features of the treaty
of Guadalupe Hidalgo, that demanded a
just and equitable settlement of the land
grant titles and rights of claimants to
Mexican and Spanish grants. He thought
President Harrison' would send a special
message to congress on the subject, urging speedy action. It has been decided
to pubh the hill for the creation of a national park as originally drawn. The
rights of the settlers on the tract at present are not disturbed. In fact the establishment of the park will do Cooper,
Powers and other settlers a great deal of
Delegate Joseph thinks the bill
good.
will go through all right.
The delegation w ill call on Senator Edmunds on Monday by appointment for
discussion of the land grant bill.

still in Kansas City, Kas., visiting the
tumlv ot lion. ,1. It. Mcroggs. uen. ianr
"starts
for home, Mrs.
Birtlett remains there for some little
time to come.
Mr. T. G. l.ittlchales will give a song
recital in the court house at an early date,
and as he has done a great amount of
g atuitous work in the way of sinuring, for
t ,a liluueura nf tliO lilllllu' l'ftlPrftllV. it IS
only jiint and pioper that this should be
one ol the greatest successes oi uioBeamju.
Mr. Louis Sulzbacher and family have
left Las Vegas to take up their permanent
resident in Kansas City. Mr. Sulzbacher
writes the New Mk.vican aH follows: "I
am sorry to leave New Mexico, and almost believe I w ill come back again some
day." All right, judge, best wjshes in

the mean time.
For
evening's plaza concert
bv the luth infantry band, Prof. CreuU-biirhas prepared the following program :
g

March-Carni- val

overture
Walz-- Ne

The uolden Necklace
port Casino

Gavotte Drca.n ot Love
olka-iiol- .lcn

..Taylor
Hcnimu
Fork bam

Rolliun

Hoiwiuet
Rolllusou

Unbiu

Galop-Fanta- stic

Mrs. R. E. Tw itchell and her sister,
Mrs. A. A. Gower, leave dining the coming week for M. Joseph, to spend a month
with their parents there. Mrs. Gower
is so well pleased with Santa Fe that in
all probability she will return with Mrs.
Twitchell and spend the heated term
here and enjoy Santa Fe's beautiful summer climate.

ROUXD ABOUT TOWN.
E. Yoxail, of Denver, is at the Palace.
Capt. P. Smith, of Gallup, is in the
Chas. II. Brown, of Howell, Mo., is at
the Palace.
Look after the plaza ; how about the
new benches?
W. H. Hudson, of New York, is a
at the Palace.
Dr. Stone, of New York, la iu the city,
stopping at the Place.
John Gray makes a first class witness,
if he is not asked too much.
Sacred concert in Fra Diavola at Gray's
night.
opera house
Soda water, pure fruit sirup, and milk
shakes, at Creamer's
Mrs. Parker's ice cream parlors will be
afternoon.
open to the public
Ben. Tuthill, manager of the California
Opera company, arrived in the city last
night accompanied by lus wife.
At the Exchange : Capt. Smith, G
Mrs. Stark, Laniy; Henry Measte
Cerrillos ; A. W. Layton, Chicago.
ltead Prof. Bandolier's interesting description of the antiquities and pueblos of
Tisi-to-

ARTESIAN

WATER FOR IRRIGATION.

ZD- - IB- -

Bt

Loca
Information Wanted as to the
It liter in
tions for

rO-id- j7

New Mexico.
Acting Gov. Thomas has ret"fl'vd h
letter from Louis ii. Carpenter, meteorol
ogist and irrigation encineer of the Color
ado agricultural cojlege and experiment
station, asking information relative to
sources of water in New Mexico.
Sec. Rusk, of the agricultural department at Washington, has authorized an
investigation of the subject of artesian
wells as a source of water supply for irrigation purposes, the limit of the country
of the Rocky mounbeing the
tain range on one side, and meridian i)7
on the other. Nearly the whole of the
eastern portions of Colorado and New
Mexico have been assigned to Mr. Carpenter, and as there are onlv about thirty
days more in which t do the work, that
gentleman desires the governor to
furnish him any information at hand
concerning the streams of eastern New
Mexico and the possibilities of finding
artesian water in sufficient quantities to
successfully irrigate. The names of the
members of the territorial legislature and
other persons likely to be posted on the
matters are asked for and also descriptions of the best locations for wells.
It is to be hoped that the investigation
will be carried out in a systematic manner and thus determine whether or not
irrigation in New Mexico with artesian
weils as the source of water supply can bea
success.
For the small amount of money
required to make experiments of this sort
the government could make no better investment.
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Qouzaka, Kefuglo
Kpimenio
H Baser. B
Holmes Antonla
Hovey. bantlauo
Jaramlllo, Nestor
Kounhley, Klleu
Lew In, Kot t r
Maestax, Bonifacio
Mcuank'l, I jrus

Altae;rasia

Motitolla,

Montoya, Lorenzo
Muntolla, Caudido

Olivas, Jtiau.
Ponce, Demeirio
E Rodriguez, Aimsta lo
Nalmar, Doniciaiio

POWDER

coxstutlt

stereoscopes

hi bus,

West Side of Plaza

Hardware.Crockery & Saddlery

Absolutely Pure.

This TKwdr never varies. A marvel of nnrltv
More economical
strength ami
thau the ordinary kimis, and can not be sold In
com petition with the multitude of low teat,
short weiirht. alum or ihoRihatu Dowdere. Bold
onlv in caiiH, Royal baking Powder Co., 106
nan sireei, w.
W. F, DOBBIN.
MIGUEL CHAVKZ.

Agent for

Oysters,

Vegetables,

fresh Meals,

AND PROMPT

&

MOLINE

AND

RACINE

BUCKBOARDS.

Butter,

Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
Fresh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.
Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Syrnp
Honey, Chipped Beef, and all kinds of
truit in season.
FKEE

BAIN

Farm & Spring Wagons

Fulton Market
M,

in

difai.kk

DELIVERY.

Oar goods are nil KHK8H aud gaarantasd
JuaC'as represented.
Joseph ElBter, florist, offers for sale
pansies, 50 cent per dozen ; violets and
pinkK, both double and simile, rosebushes
verbenas, crysanthemums and over 100
other varieties of green house plants.
Fresh plum pudding, at So. 6.
Fine Mc Braver whisky at Colorado sa
loon.

Try the Monarch wax beans, at No. 6.
tiauchez, Prudeuciauo
tancuez Manueia
Milk 10c a quart; Oc a glass, at Colo
Sandoval y Valencia,
rado saloon;
Alaunel
Bitmcros, KllaQ
Fresh supply of cream cheese, at No. 6,
Mnv rs, Maud
1 raj lilt, Juan Ramon
John McCullough Havana cigar, 5c, at
Trujillo, Teresita (2)
reen
Viilson,
Uolorauo saloon.
In calling please say advertised and
Pickled tripe in two pounds cans, at
Jacob Weltmer, P. M.
give the date.
ftinmert s.
Try the Nkw Mexican's new outfit of
At the Brewery Terrace.
material and machinery whon you want
Buck beer and Hock w urst. nne
lob printing or hlanlr hoolr work.
May 4.
Granula, a new breakfast dish, at No. 6,
Pretty little Sallie Gable is happy. She
The mosquito will soon show the Amer
won the gold lady's watch at the
ican people w hether hides are free or not
matinee this afternoon.
New Mexico.
It will pay you.
Philadelphia Times.
Charley Dudrow, of the transfer firm of
Abe Gold yesterday shipped east three
Dudrow & Hughes, is in Denver on
burros, two going to New York and one
BUSINESS NOTICES.
He returns on Tuesday next.
to Cincinnati.
A big game of base ball will be played
WANTS.
CUUKCH NOTICES.
after
on the college grounds
WTANTliD.
Salesmen at oucc: a few (rood
VV
men
sell
oar
Bt
to
2 o'olock.
(foods by cample to the
noon. Game commences
the fourth Sunday after wnoi'Haie ana reran trade; we are tne largrat
The police should take and impound
niauiiiacturers tu our uue; uocrai salary paid;
Easter, the services in the church of the permauent position: moucv advanced or waives,
stray animals. Animals should not be
etc. Fur terms address Centennial
Holy Faith will be as follows; Matins and advertisiug,
1IH. ('O . ChlCHIM, III.
allowed to stray about the streets.
11
sermon
at
eucharist
with
a.
m.
holy
(il
"t K. TO lot' A MONTH can be made workWindsor, the popular carpenter, is fix The seats in this church are not appro- tD
i t J ing us: tiersons preferred who can
ing up a very neat and commodious office priated and to all persons is gladly ex- lui'iitHU a horse and give their wrTble time to the
uusmess; spare moments may !e prontably eiro
on the west side of the plaza for Wunsch tended the privilege of worshiping
abo; a few vacancies In towiis aud cit ca
ployed
H K. Johnson A Co.. 1000 M ain St., Blcbmond.V
is
Windsor
maun, the insurance agent.
of
Thomas
to sell the rinleas
Harwood, superintendent
a first class workman.
WANTED. Aleuts
Line; patent recentlv Issued;
Bids for furnishing and delivering ma M. E. Mexican missions, will preach in It holds he clothes without plus: they do not
uot blow oil'; sample line
at 11a. freeze to in anduOc can
terial for repairing the water works at the Methodist church
; fifty feet Hue
by mail
by mall, 11.26.
m.
school at 10. All are in- scut
Kor circu ars, price list and terms address the
Fort Marcy will be opened in the quar vited. Sunday
1'iuiesB domes Line Co., 17 ueimou St., Worcestermaster's ollice Thursday, May 8, at 11
At the Presbyterian church on May 4, ter, Mass
Man as secut of our patent safes.
a. ni., by Major Summerhayes.
school at 9:45 a, m. j morning "1fAXTED.
Sunday
VV
size iWxiaxltt Inches; 3u retail; all sites
Upper Palace avenue is being improved and evening services at 11 and 7 :30, re- as low; new styles, uew patterns, new lock, new
factory; not govtrned by safe cool; every safe
A gang of about twenty prisoners is being
spectively. The Society of Christian En- warranted; rare chance; permanent business;
worked there. The entire street ought to deavor will hold its
our
catalogue wl.l convince you
regular weekly meet- agentsterms aud
;uo to juo per mouth; write for exbe graded and improved. It is the popiv ing at 6:45 p. in. All persons who do clusive
territory. Alpine Hale Co., Cincinnati,
lar drive and contains some of the finest not regularly attend public worship else- uuio.
FOR SALK.
residences in town. The more it is im- where in Santa I'e are cordially invited to
attend this church ; seats are not rented,
"OR SALE. Coal Declaratory Statements at
proved the better.
but are open to all.
tneoim eoi uany iskw mkxican.
The consul of Italy, who is stationed at
TT'OR 8AI.K OR KXCI1 ANQE.-Fa- rm
of 1.800
to
JO
acres; fine fruit and graziugland; two miles
Denver, iias written the governor learn
ana
XJorchetter
ol
lu
station
stemiers
county.
of the whereabouts of one Geosuele
uh.; price, rjji,uuu. j. k. Mcuoiiigai, uover, uei.
GRAY'S OPERA HOUSE.
w ho has been missing for a number
T?OR SALE. Blank Letters of Hnardlauship
ana tjiianitaus' uouu ana uatn at tne omce
A,
of years. The consul has been informed
of the New Mkxican Printing company.
TWO
NIOHT8
ONLY.
conNew
in
is
Somewhere
he
Mexico,
that
New Mexico laws of 1889 at the
FOR SALE.
nected with the army.
Ktw Mexican ollice; paper binding,
3; sheep binding, U, lu English; (3.35 and
Commencing. Suniay, May
A wagon load of produce was brought
in panisn,
in yesterday from the Mennonite settleSALE. Sheriffs' blank Tax Sale Certlfl
1TVJR
at the office of the Daily Kkw Mkxi
ment in southern Santa Fe county, concan.
Mr.
etc.
of
eggs, butter, poultry,
sisting
SALE. Teachers' blank Register Books
VV. N. Etumert, who has
contracted to
CO rX)R
at tne oiuce ol tne Dolly new Mexican.
L
LOST.
handle all the produce of this people, took
One bunch of keys with the name ol
the goods. He says that they are very
LOST
W. H. Mandcrfleld on the plate.
In the Merry Comic Opera,
prompt in all their dealings, and that
finricr please return to tins omce.
their trade relations have been very pleasMISCKIXANEOUS.
ant and satisfactory. The party brought
in over 300 dozen eggs yesterday.
ARB YOU MARRIED? If not, send yonr
i

Bell-Ell-

m

33. ID.

Wheat Germ at Emmert's.

Lint.

List of letters remaining uncalled for in
the postolfice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, for
the week entling May 3, lS'.iO. If not
called for within two weeks will be sent to
the dead letter office at Washington :
Adler, M
A ler, G B (2)
Ar ntbas, lemente

mil am
Atelier on the

foot-hil- ls

Letter

Landscape and Portrait Photographer

J.

L

VAN ARSDELL & CO.,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
HAOKS AND BUSSES TO AND FROM ALL TRAINS.
'Frisco Street, Opposite New Mexican Office, SANTA FE, N. St.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TOURISTS.
Board and Care for Horses t tl Most Kean1'le Rate.

Santa Fe Nursery!
Often to the trad the finest and beat assorted selection ot
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Ever oflbred In the west.
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0" Satisfaction Guaranteed. .iiJ
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Tombstones & Monuments
AND IRON FENCINC.
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1

First Class Material and Ebpecially Low Prices,
6 West 6th St..
PUEBLO, COCO

omai.br m

i
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H

WlAlRlE

cl-- ar

SATURDAY SALAD.
Dr. Louis Zaballa has gone to Manitou,
.
Colo., for a few weeks.
Hon. H. L. Waldo is expected to return
to Santa Fe during the coming week.
Mr. B. Schuster, a prominent merchant
on busi
f Bernalillo, is in the city
ness.
Mrs. Barton, who has been visiting at
y
to her home
St. Vincent's, returned
in San Pedro.
Senorita Loreto Chaves, of Sapello, who
has been ill at Las Vegas some weeks,
died Thursday evening.
Mrs. Clias. Johnson has so far recov
BrerytMNfy admit we carry the ered that Mr. Johnson expects to leave
Monday on his trip west.
largest stock ia the territory
is our line, coiixeni'iitly
Father Cabello took the narrow gauge
we defy competition ia
passen ger yesterday morning for Antonito,
to be gone about ten days.
quality or in price.
Judge 8. B. Newconib, the well known
Las Cruces attorney, is in the capital ; he
has quarters at the Palace.
Mr. John J. Cuckerell has returned
from his eastern viBit to Lincoln county,
greut.ly improved in health.
Miss Scruggs and Mr. Littlehales will
sing in the church of the Holy Faith at
tiie service
morning.
Mrs. Volk is expected to return shortly
from a prolonged visit at Niagara Falls,
New York and other eastern cities.
Mr. Lewis, operator in the Western
Union telegraph office, expects to leave
Monday for a visit with relatives in Havana, ill.
Mr. John H. Knaebel leaves
for Socorro, w here he will attend to seme
legal business, thence he goes to Denver
on like business.
Lieut. Clarke, 10th infantry, Is in Washington City, expecting a detail there in
place of Davids island. Mrs. Clurko is
also in Washington at present.
NIGH"
DAY
Yfsterday being Santa Cruz Jast day,
a number of Santa Feans, including
several of the Fathers, wer.t up to Espau-ol- a
to be participants in the exercises.
Born on Thursday, May 1 last, to Mr.
and Mrs. Marcus Eldodt, a pretty little
girl baby. Mother and child doing well,
the father is also well. Congratulations.
Geo. IL Bain, who went to Chicago to
have his eyes operated on, writes that his
left eye has recovered its sight sufficiently
to enable him to read moderately small
print.
Hon. E. A. Fiske comes over from Las
Vegas regularly and enjoys his Sundays
Of ISM,
as
at home. He will be over
usual, although court business keeps him
right busy.
&
&EM3Si
Sam Eldodt, the well known and popular San Juan merchant, is expected to
return to New Mexico about the middle
of June. It is understood that he is still
rue
heart whole and fancy free.
Mr. T. G. Littlehales has decided to remain in Santa Fe for a time after closing
Office.
Mew
Mexican
At
his contract with the Gas company, But
in what business he'will 6eek success is
as yet problematical.
Hon. W. T. Thornton Is preparing for
MiTEOROLOCICAU
I
Ornc of Obmhvkk.
another trip to Eugland. He will take
Bauta Fe, H. M.. May 2, 18D0.I
along an empty valise and bring back
..dam
However,
8 .venteen well filled trunks.
3B2S.
this latter statement is not made under
oath.
a5
Mrs. Staaband daughters left New York
3
on Thursday for anta Fe, and will reach
2
Cloud's here to morrow night. Mr. Staab leaves
its. 2.'.
17 ;C'lotd
HW
28.19
this afternoon and meets them at Las
ffaxlmam
Temperature
coming home with
.
........... ..... ijj,u Vegas
rrAm ..
rum
u them.
Pranfnltation
Ooro.
w. I. Wixu". Berfrt.. Signal
Solictor Geaortl and Mr. Burtlctt are

OPEN

OR

Laws of New Mexico

I3H

EUTGLISH

un

p

-

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

i

At the Brewery Terrace.
Buck beer aud Bock wurst,

May

i.

with stamp to the American Corresponding Club. V. O. box 643. Clarksburg, W. Va.

ELEGANT

SCENERY!

Domestic and Foreign

Bell-Ell- is

CLARENDON POULTRY YABDl
Eam FOR HATCH IN 4.
Silver Wyandottes,

tight Branmaa,

Bell-Ell- is

The sacred concert will be given tomorrow evening by the California Opera
Of tie Mul Artistic
company. This company has the reputaDnlfiu
tion of being one of the best on the road,
and the concerts receive the highest
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
praises from the press all over the country. The orchestra is composed of a number of the best musicians traveling, and
the singing by the young ladies, in cos- AT LUNGER'S UNDERTAKING HOUSE.
tumes, is said to be superbly fine.
The company's engagement in 8anta
Ke calls for only two nights ; on Sunday
night the popular sacred concert will be
given, and Monday night the famous
Ad- Tin,
Tar and Gravel
Said Pasha will be the attraction.
mission, popular piices. Seats on sale at
Creamer's drug store.
PLUMBING HDD GtS fllTIHG,

JNO. HAMPEL,

SAID

Houdana.

Ground Bone. Orator Shell. Meat Serena.
Drinking Fountain aud Imperial Ksa
Food. Address
ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Fe, N. M,

PASHA.

Lowest prlcei and flrt class work.
This beautiful comic opera will be produced at Gray's opera house on next LOWER 'FRISCO ST., SANTA FB W. M
Monday night by the California Opera
highcompany, this company came to us News
The Denver
ly recommended.
writes of their performances as follows:
Miss Ida Mulle again won much favor
The old reliable merchant t Santo
as Serena in "Said Pasha" last evening.
ha added largely
comic
To her, perhaps more than any
hi stock of
for
Denver
in
opera star that has beenchic be
term
applied.
some, time can the
She is charming throughout, delightfully
Some
attractive.
clever and exceedingly
of the songs in this composition have
been written by a Colorado journalist,
Mr. Earl Marble, of the Leadville
and the music is by Mr. R.
Stahl. This opera, however, was so fully
And thoM In need of any nrUole
la hi line weald do well
noticed when given here a short time ago
tooaUonbinx
further than
that details are unnecessary
ia
excellent.
It
to sav that the support
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET
will be given again

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

r,

Fill

SHING GOODS

Santa Fe,

16

New Store!

N. M.

New Goods;

AT THE OLD STAND.

pleante

in railing atteuilon of the publio to my atoek of

& Fancy Groceries.
Staple
on.

anank. anas
Hunt nor atnle srood lu the bonne: everythlnK
I reel. good oa.ly from eastrru ancCI", aud aui able tu ami toWILL nil
Hud
Uouda
oellvered
a
all parte
at eaiteru price. Hay, Grain
feed specialty.
of the city free. Give me call aud nave mono.
Ha him

new.

ABE GOLD,

Lower San Francisco St.

For Sale and to Rent.
"

and water. Weuid be routed furulshid or unfurnished at vtry reasonable rates. Aao three
rooms adjoining, ouly ,10. Several other suites of rooms, office and houses, from 7.60 to tSO per
mouth.
sites In Santa Fe; also
FOR SALE At great bargains, some of the most desirable building
itWitH tuHr f.ATiltol ljuildiui!: also w ell loeated six rooms resi
fmip and onc.hfiif nri
dence, stable aud ouihou6es, one acre ol ground lu high state oi cultivation, numberless choice
Deariug iruit ana snaue trees, Denies, asiaiaKUB ecu, cic, iu peueei orueri hibo a nv w niw un
1'aiAeu tv.nuR. riintilnir thruuifh to Kan Krauclsco street! aud about 100 feet east of vlaxa. belnar
one of the very best locations iu the city for improvement with hotel, opera house, etc.

Buy

CLARENDON

GARDEN

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Tree
free from disease and Insect Pests.
ARTHUR BOTLK.
Nixon Noizle A Machine Co
Agent for the to
take
order for epraylna
I prepared
rrnihirdi with Nixon' Little Olant Ma
chine and Climax Spraj Noiale and In.
eet Folson.
soncitea.
Correspondence
p. . box 105. Sunt re, V. M

ALHAIYIBRA

Barber shoP

GENTS'

Herald-Democra- t,

Factory and Store, EAST SIDE OF PLAZA,
PostofTlce Box

ESTATE AND OTHEB PROPERTY.

MONUMENTS

BACREn CONCERT.

Cigars!

HATS, CAPS, BUUI5 ANU

BIOOKST PRESENT BVkR GIVEN AWAY.

Hale of eeatu begiaii at Creamer
drug
closes the
engagetore on Tuesday.
will
a
and
$100
in
this city,
ment
organ
be given away, which is the biggest Sacred Concert & Fra Diavalo
present ever put up by any show in Santa
ON SUNDAY NIGHT.
Fe. Each person attending will receive
a number to the drawing. The
Reserved Seats $1.25; Seats $1
combination has fully come up to its promise in giving attractive entertainments
and lias given entire satisfaction. Should
it visit the city again it will be greeted
Marble and Granite
show
with a ;tpod house.
promises some new features and will no
doubt be largely attended.

In

Dry Goods and Clothing,

C0RGE0US C0STUME5!

AMUSEMENTS.

n.

FACTO It Y NO. 6.

Uanuraoturera, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

I take

BEAUTIFUL MUSIC!

D. SEN A,

BACA & SEHsTA,

thecmiforhTaopeba

Said Pasha!

JOHB

BKKXABDINO BACA.

Pitti-nat-

TKBTTHIMQ

New, Neat, First Class

lih.um.t a tit.as.tnl
occurs but once In a life

at Bottom Prices and Sell at Top

nrl)

real AKf.ftt.A ntwrHilAHnn. Thig nnnortnnltv Itn 1,11V fit hottom
time, and is now here In Suuta Fe, one of the mom beautifully loeated
to be the "queen resilience city of tne southwest." aud the fashcities on eartn and destined
ionable "summer resort ' of the nation.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney,
Palace Ave., near Court House, SA i'A

-

lank
'

FE..

Book Manufactory
AND BINDERY.
Books used

by Merchants,
All kinds of Itlank
Banks, County Oiiicials, Mining and Railroad
kinds
Companies made to order Blanks
ruled and printed to order. Music and Magazines
bound. The best of
neatly aud substantially moderate
and work
material usel? prices
warranted. A orders by mail receive prompt
of-a- ll

1

Mt Bide of thm flnxa.

HOTand COLD BATHS
W.

J

SLAUGHTER,

attention.

Old

,

.

Bods and Music Rebound.

NEmEyiCAN

PRINTING CO.

!

